Dear Parent and Child,
Franktown Meadows Equestrian Facility and Breakaway Farms are excited to announce that “Kids and Horses
Horsemanship Class” will be returning for its sixth year. This year’s three-day session will go from 9 to 2. The
dates are July 10, 11, 12. Boys and girls ages 5 and up will fill their day with a horsemanship lesson, a riding
lesson, and lunch. Due to the popular demand of this program, we will be breaking the class up into groups based
on age as well as riding ability - last year’s program was organized based on riding ability. We are also increasing
the age of students allowed to participate to 16. We see this day as an opportunity for participants of all ages to
make friends and bond over their interest in horses.
The sessions will be tailored to the riders’ ability levels, being suitable for beginners as well as experienced riders.
Young beginners will play mounted games, while others may learn to post the trot, canter, or jump. More
advanced riders may get to jump through gymnastics or over obstacles.
In addition to the participant’s riding lesson, the horsemanship class will address topics including horse care,
feeding, grooming and tack care. We believe this fully integrated curriculum is fundamental to allowing students
gain a sense of knowledge and responsibility so necessary to riding.
We encourage you to sign up your child today, as space is limited in order to allow for smaller, more personal
groups. Your child may participate in as many or as little classes as desired. We believe the 3-session lesson
package is most effective in introducing them to the basics of riding and horsemanship.
Payment Information:
SESSION PACKAGES
$300.00 per child per session if payment received before June 1, 2017
$350.00 per child per session if payment received after June 1, 2017
$100.00 deposit due with registration form to ensure placement
INDIVIDUAL DAYS (if a child cannot make it to the entire session)
$125.00 per child
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Breakaway Farms
MAIL REGISTRATION FORMS AND FEES TO:
Franktown Meadows Equestrian Facility
4200 Old Highway 395, Carson City NV, 89704
If you have any questions about the program or payment, please contact me at lynne@franktownmeadows.com or
(775) 722-4261.
We look forward to seeing you this summer!
Sincerely,
Lynne MacLean
President/Owner of FM

